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Abstract
Background: Functional endoscopic sinus surgery (FESS) is now a well-established strategy for the treatment of
chronic rhinosinusitis which has not responded to medical treatment. There is a wide variation in the practice of
FESS by various surgeons within the UK and in other countries.
Objectives: To identify anatomic factors that may predispose to persistent or recurrent disease in patients
undergoing revision FESS.
Methods: Retrospective review of axial and coronal CT scans of patients undergoing revision FESS between
January 2005 and November 2008 in a tertiary referral centre in South West of England.
Results: The CT scans of 63 patients undergoing revision FESS were reviewed. Among the patients studied, 15.9%
had significant deviation of the nasal septum. Lateralised middle turbinates were present in 11.1% of the studied
sides, and residual uncinate processes were identified in 57.1% of the studied sides. There were residual cells in the
frontal recess in 96% of the studied sides. There were persistent other anterior and posterior ethmoidal cells in
92.1% and 96% of the studied sides respectively.
Conclusions: Analysis of CT scans of patients undergoing revision FESS shows persistent structures and non-
dissected cells that may be responsible for persistence or recurrence of rhinosinusitis symptoms. Trials comparing
the outcome of conservative FESS techniques with more radical sinus dissections are required.
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Background
Functional endoscopic sinus surgery (FESS) has become
a well established strategy for the treatment of rhinosi-
nusitis not responding to medical treatment [1]. Pub-
lished success rates for FESS vary from 76% to 98% [2].
However, there remains a group of patients in whom
FESS does not provide symptomatic relief [3]. Some of
these patients may require revision FESS. In a national
audit of the sinonasal surgery in the UK, it was shown
that 11.4% of patients had revision surgery within 3
years of the primary procedure [4].
Revision endoscopic sinus surgery represents a chal-
lenge to all who practise sinus surgery. Among the most
important considerations in revision sinus surgery is the
identification of the anatomy that is contributing to the
patient’s symptoms and the disease process [5].
A patient with persistent chronic sinusitis or recurrent
infections after primary sinus surgery needs aggressive
treatment with antibiotics and steroids. If, despite suffi-
cient medical treatment, the patient’s symptoms persist,
a C.T scan is obtained to identify the source of infec-
tion. Once an anatomic aetiology of the primary surgi-
cal failure is identified, revision surgery is usually
indicated [6].
Several anatomic findings have been identified in revi-
sion sinus surgery including a remnant of the uncinate
process obstructing the maxillary ostium, residual eth-
moidal partitions, lateralised middle turbinate and scar-
ring of the frontal recess [5]. In the current study we
have attempted to identify the anatomic factors that
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any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.may be related to residual or recurrent sinus disease, as
reflected on the C.T scans of patients admitted for revi-
sion FESS.
Methods
The axial and coronal C.T scans of 63 patients
admitted for revision FESS between January 2005 and
November 2008 under care of the senior author (HSK)
were retrospectively reviewed as a part of an audit of
the outcomes of FESS. Some of the primary procedures
had been performed in the authors’ hospital, a tertiary
referral centre in South West England, and some had
been performed in other U.K hospitals and were
referred to the senior author for revision surgery. All
patients presented with symptoms and endoscopic
findings of recurrent sinusitis that did not respond to
medical treatment. All patients had had bilateral FESS
and were all listed for bilateral revision FESS. The data
collated included identification of significant septal
deviation, middle turbinate lateralisation, residual unci-
nate process, residual Haller (infraorbital) cells, resi-
dual cells in the frontal recess, residual other anterior
or posterior ethmoidal cells and condition of the sphe-
noid sinus ostium. The nasal septum was considered
to be significantly deviated when the distance between
the summit of the convex part of the septum and the
lateral nasal wall was less than the distance between
t h es u m m i to ft h ec o n v e x i t ya n dt h em i d l i n e( f i g u r e1 ) .
The middle turbinate was considered lateralised when
it was close enough to the lamina papyracea to inter-
fere with the sinus drainage pathways in the middle
meatus (figure 2).
The mucosal disease of the paranasal sinuses and the
ostiomeatal complex status were scored according to the
Lund - Mackay staging system [7], where a sinus with
no opacification is given a score of zero, a sinus with
partial opacification is given a score of 1 and a sinus
with full opacification is given a score of 2. A patent
ostiomeatal complex is given a score of zero, while a
blocked one is given a score of 2.
This study was registered as an audit in our hospital
audit department, and thus no approval was required
from the ethics committee.
Results
The patients’ ages ranged from 20 to 76 years, with a
mean age of 50.3 years (+/- 12.1). There were 45 males
and 18 females. As all patients had bilateral surgery, a
total of 126 sides of paranasal sinuses were studied on
the scans. The following results were identified:
The septums were significantly deviated in 10 patients
(15.9%).
T h em i d d l et u r b i n a t e sw e r el a t e r a l i s e di n1 4s i d e s
(11.1%).
Residual uncinate processes were identified in 72 sides
(57.1%)
Residual Haller cells were identified in 29 sides (23%).
Residual frontal recess cells (Agger nasi and/or fron-
toethmoidal cells) were identified in 121 sides (96%).
Residual other anterior ethmoidal cells were identified
in 116 sides (92.1%).
Residual posterior ethmoidal cells were identified in
121 sides (96%).
Figure 1 Residual septal deviation. A coronal C.T scan of a
patient admitted for revision FESS showing a residual significant
septal deviation (arrow).
Figure 2 Lateralised right middle turbinate.Ac o r o n a lC . Ts c a n
of a patient admitted for revision FESS showing a lateralised right
middle turbinate (arrow).
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sides (65.9%).
The anterior ethmoidal and the frontal were the
sinuses most frequently showing total opacification on
the scans. Each of these 2 sinuses was totally opacified
in 67 of the studied sides (53.2%).
The maxillary was the sinus least frequently showing
total opacification, being totally opacified in 41 of the
studied sides (32.5%).
The sphenoid was the most frequent sinus to show no
opacification. This was detected in 36 of the studied
sides (28.6%).
The maxillary was the least frequent sinus to show no
opacification. This was found in only 3 of the studied
sides (2.4%).
The ostiomeatal complex was patent in 21 of the stu-
died sides (16.7%), and was blocked in 105 sides (83.3%).
Table 1 summarises the incidence of anatomical
abnormalities identified on the CT scans of the parana-
sal sinuses. Figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 demonstrate the
abnormalities identified on the CT scans.
Table 2 summarises the mucosal status of the parana-
sal sinuses as assessed from the C.T scans.
Discussion
Several reasons have been identified for failure of pri-
mary FESS. Kennedy [8] noted that patients with bilat-
eral ethmoid disease and additional disease in 2 or more
dependant sinuses on each side, as well as patients with
diffuse polyps, had significantly worse outcome after
FESS than patients with less severe sinus disease. Lazar
et al [9] found that fibrosis and adhesion formation, par-
ticularly between the middle turbinate and the lateral
nasal wall, was the most common intraoperative findings
in revision FESS. This was found in 43% of their
patients. Recurrence of polyps was the second common-
est finding, occurring in 22% of patients. Other causes
for failure of primary FESS include lateralisation of the
middle turbinate, frontal recess obstruction, recircula-
tion between the natural ostium of the maxillary sinus
and the antrostomy, persistent uncinate process, persis-
tent agger nasi cells, severe septal deviations and devita-
lised bone [6].
Very few articles attempted to identify the incidence
of the various anatomic findings in patients undergoing
revision FESS. Musy and Kountakis [2] found that the
most common anatomic factor associated with primary
sinus surgical failure was lateralisation of the middle
turbinate, occurring in 78% of their patients. Their
results also showed residual anterior ethmoidal cells in
64% of patients. Scarred frontal recesses were found in
50% of patients. Residual posterior ethmoidal cells were
present in 41% of patients. Residual agger nasi cells
were present in 49% of patients. Residual uncinate pro-
cesses were present in 37% of patients. Finally, middle
meatal antrostomy stenosis was present in 39% of
patients. In another study by Ramadan [10], the most
common anatomic finding during revision FESS was
adhesions, often involving a lateralised middle turbinate.
Table 1 Anatomical abnormalities
Anatomical Abnormality Incidence in 63 patients Incidence in 126 studied sides
Septal Deviation 10 (15.9%)
Lateralized Middle Turbinate 11 (17.5%) 14 (11.1%)
Residual Uncinate Process 38 (60.3%) 72 (57.1%)
Residual Haller Cells 16 (25.4%) 29 (23%)
Residual Frontal Recess Cells 61 (96.8%) 121 (96%)
Residual Anterior Ethmoidal Cells 58 (92.1%) 116 (92.1%)
Residual Posterior Ethmoidal Cells 61 (96.8%) 121 (96%)
Obstructed Sphenoid Sinus Ostium 43 (68.3%) 83 (65.9%)
Anatomical abnormalities in the CT scans of the paranasal sinuses of 63 patients admitted for bilateral revision FESS.
Figure 3 Residual uncinate process and Haller cell. A coronal C.T
scan of a patient admitted for revision FESS showing a residual right
uncinate process (arrow head) and a residual left Haller (infraorbital)
cell (arrow).
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detected residual ethmoidal cells in 31%, middle meatal
antrostomy stenosis in 27% and frontal sinus ostium ste-
nosis in 25% of patients undergoing revision FESS.
In comparison with Musy and Kountakis’ findings [2],
the current study showed a noticeably higher incidence
of residual cells. Our data show that 96% of the studied
sides (96.8% of patients) had residual posterior ethmoi-
dal cells, 96% of the sides (95.2% of patients) had resi-
dual frontal recess cells and 92.1% of the sides (92.1% of
patients) had residual other anterior ethmoidal cells. On
the contrary, lateralisation of the middle turbinate was
only detected in 11.1% of the sides (17.5% of patients),
which was significantly less than Musy and Kountakis’
figure of 78% [2]. These results may reflect the more
conservative FESS techniques practised by the majority
of the surgeons in the U.K, in comparison with the
practice in the U.S. It is of course to be argued that
removal of all cells is not required in the majority of
FESS procedures, and that the procedure has to be tai-
lored to the extent of the pathology. However, the
majority of the patients in the current study had pansi-
nusitis, as can be seen from the Lund-Mackay [7] scor-
ing of the involved sinuses, where only 2.4% of the
maxillary sinuses, 7.1% of the anterior and posterior eth-
moids and 22.2% of the frontal sinuses were non opaci-
fied. It is therefore reasonable to assume that the
majority of these patients needed more aggressive surgi-
cal dissections than what they had during the primary
surgery.
The current study showed that 57.1% of the sides
(60.3% of the patients) had a residual uncinate process.
Chiu and Kennedy [5] advised that identifying an unci-
nate process remnant was the most critical step in revis-
ing a middle meatal antrostomy. They also commented
that residual Haller (infraorbital) cells could be a source
of persistent obstruction of the maxillary sinus. The lat-
ter cells were found in 23% of the sides (25.4% of the
patients) in the current study. However, recently some
studies have advocated preservation of the uncinate
Figure 5 Residual frontal recess cells.Ac o r o n a lC . Ts c a no fa
patient admitted for revision FESS showing a residual right agger
nasi cell (arrow) pneumatising within right frontal recess and a
residual left type III frontal cell (arrow head) pneumatising from the
left frontal recess into the frontal sinus and partly obstructing the
frontal sinus ostium.
Figure 6 Residual large right concha bullosa. A coronal C.T scan
of a patient admitted for revision FESS showing a residual large
right concha bullosa (arrow).
Figure 4 Residual uncinate process and anterior ethmoidal
cells. A coronal C.T scan of a patient admitted for revision FESS
showing a residual right uncinate process (arrow head) and residual
anterior ethmoid cells (arrows).
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allergens and contaminated inspired air [11,12].
The above discussion highlights the fact that there is
aw i d ev a r i a t i o ni nt h ep r a c t i c eo fe n d o s c o p i cs i n u s
surgery. Some surgeons prefer more conservative tech-
niques. Recently, the principle of minimally invasive
sinus technique (MIST) has been introduced [13,14]. It
is claimed that this entails a standardised conservative
endoscopic technique that can be applied to all
patients requiring sinus surgery, regardless of the
extent of their pathology. Other authors, however,
have disapproved of the principles of MIST [15]. On
the other extreme, some surgeons prefer radical endo-
scopic surgical techniques to treat advanced inflamma-
tory sinus pathology. Such techniques may involve
total sphenoethmoidectomies with extensive mucosal
resection [16], and may even involve middle turbinate
resection as well [17-19].
We have not attempted in our study to investigate the
clinical outcome after revision surgery as the aim of the
study was to identify the residual anatomic factors that
may result in recurrent rhinosinusitis after primary sur-
gery, and to reflect on the practice of FESS in the U.K.
We hope, however, that this work will stimulate further
studies to compare conservative versus more aggressive
sinus surgery techniques, and to answer the question of
how extensive sinus surgery should be.
Conclusions
Analysis of C.T scans of patients undergoing revision
FESS demonstrates persistent anatomic structures and
non dissected cells that may be responsible for persis-
tence or recurrence of rhinosinusitis. Trials comparing
the outcome of conservative FESS techniques with more
radical sinus dissections are required.
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